





Developmental Study on Handedness in Normal Children 
-Focuced on Clinical Significance of Crossed Lateralityー

































































































































































































































































































男友間でイ吉利き率を比較すると， 1 年生と 6年生を除
く学年で友チのほうが男子よりも右利き5容が高<，小学
校全体の平均でも右手IJき率は女子が男子を上回っていた。

































男子 女子 x2test 
19~ 47(40.4) 22~ 44(50.0) n. s 
2 17~ 42(40.5) 28~ 50(56.0) n s 
3 22~ 56(39.3) 20~ 39(51.3) n s 
4 14~ 47(29.8) 19~ 41(46.3) n s 
5 21~ 65(32.3) 23~ 65(35.4) n s 
6 26~ 72(36.1) 30~ 63(47.6) n s 







は，男子平均61.7% (range : 50.0-78.7%)，女子平
均72.2% (range : 61.9 -86.0%)であった。
右手利きで右眼利きであった者の頻度は，男子平均
註1) ( )内は%
60.5% (range 55.3-68.1 %).女子平均63.6%




















学年 1 男子 37~ 47 (78.7) 
女子 33~ 44 (75.0) 
2 男子 29~ 42 (69.1) 
女子 43~ 50 (86.0) 
3 男子 34~ 56 (60.7) 
女子 27~ 39 (69.2) 
4 男子 32~ 47 (68.1) 
女子 28~ 41 (68.3) 
5 男子 35~ 65 (53.9) 
女子 48~ 65 (73.9) 
6 男子 36~ 72 (50.0) 
女子 39~ 63 (61.9) 
合計 男子 203~329 (61.7) 
女子 218~302 (72.2) 
手v s眼
26~ 47 (55.3) 
28~ 44 (63.6) 
26~ 42 (61.9) 
32~ 50 (64.0) 
34~ 56 (60.7) 
27 ~ 39 (69.2) 
26~ 47 (55.3) 
25~ 41 (61.0) 
38~ 65 (56.9) 
37 ~ 65 (56.9) 
49~ 72 (68.1) 




41~ 47 (87.2) 
39~ 44 (田.6)
35~ 42 (83.3) 
46~ 50 (92.0) 
49~ 56 (87.5) 
38~ 39 (97.4) 
34~ 47 (72.3) 
37 ~ 41 (90.2) 
51/ 65 (78.5) 
61/ 65 (93.9) 
61~ 72 (84.7) 
61~ 63 (96.8) 
271~329 (82.4) 
282~302 (93.4) 
註〉手v s耳:右手利きで右耳利きの者， 手V.S眼 ι 右手利きで右限利きの者，
手v s足 ・右手利きで右足利きの者
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(平成2年10月1日受理)
Summary 
明ledevelopmental changes of incidence of right hand preference and crossed laterality which means the discrepancy 
of the preference between handedness and other lateralities including eyedness， earedness， orfootedness in normal 
preschool and school aged chi1dren were investigated in ordcr to see the clinicaJ significance of them. The results of 
the present study showed that the age from 4 to 5 years was criticaJ period for the development of handednes. The 
reason for the sex difference that girls were more often right-handed than boys was supposed to be attributed to the 
biological difference in the maturation of the brain between the sexes exampled by the exposure of androgen during 
the fetus period. 
From the suggestion by Orton， crossed laterality has been considered to be a sign of minor dysfunction or deveJop-
mental retardation of the brain. But the fact found in the present study that over thc half number of children in aJmost 
al age groups through childhood nromally showed crossed laterality indicated Jes significance of crossed laterality. 
The stronger relationship between the preference of handedness and footedness compaired to those of hand pre-
ference to eyedness or earedness was revcaled. Although more systematic study might be required to confirm the 
significance of crossed laterality betwecn handedness and footedness， we suppose that this cross巴dlaterality may be 
more availabJe at least than any other types of crossed Jateralities. 
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